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States and Provincesof some largestanding, edited by Mr. H. W. Massingham, petitiv.e principle in (he 
one of the 
If it

case
leaders of British journalism, sections of the outside service—such, for ex

it free in its criticisms of the Govern- ample, as the Post Office department in the ITT HEX the Colonial Secretary in Lon- 
than larger cities. In British Columbia, where the Wr don, Mr. Walter Long, was reproach-

which geographical problem is less difficult than in ej f0r giving the State Governments of Aus-
eertain public com

ment of the day, that is 
is to he expected
has always placed a high value on indepen- lire Dominion, the proposal of Mr. Brewster tralia representation
dent crili-ism. If a journal is lacking in loyal seems to cover the Civil Service of the whole mjttee while the Provincial Governments of 
support of (lie Empire’s cause in the war, if it Province. Canada were not so recognized, he remarked
give aid or comfort to the Empire’s foes, it may Mr. Brewster deserves much credit for Ins ))y way 0f explanation, that the Australian 
properly lie regarded as an enemy and dealt courageous step in grappling with one of the States were “sovereign States,” while the Can- 
witli accordingly. But that cannot he the ease admitted evils of the party system, and for the aj;an Provinces were not. Somebody, who is 
witli the Nation, which is a sterling British wisdom he exhibited in placing the matter so described as ‘‘an eminent Kings Counsel 
journal, representative usually of a consider- largely in the hands of Dr. Sliortt. We may j,as taken the trouble to furnish the Canadian 
able volume of British public opinion. We reasonably hope that, when the bill has been Associated Press agent in London with a reply 
hope to find that the restraining of the Nation fully discussed and received such amendments to this, which has been cabled to Canada. Ae- 
is the work of subordinates, whose action will as may he found expedient, British < olnmbia wording to this eminent authority, Mr. Longs

will have a model Civil Service Act. statement was “all rot, ’ a form of expression
somewhat unusual in the opinions of dis
tinguished members of the legal profession.

Uncle Sam’s New Property Under our constitution, he points out, the only-
sovereign State is Great Britain, and he claims 

exp I KTliY, without opposition from any that there is no material difference between 
quarter, thr flag of Denmark lias been the positions of the Australian States and the 

lowered and the Stars and Stripes have been Canadian Provinces. As the Agents Geueial
of the Provinces have since been added to the 

West Indies St. Thomas, St. Croix and St. committee in question, there is no longei any
Uncle Sail; could have grievance on the subject. It is well, how evei.

to have the difference between the Australian 
and the Canadian Provinces made clear, 

and the proposed transfer was dropped. When The Australian system undoubtedly was iu- 
Um-le Sam found himself in a more favorable tended to give the States a larger status than
mood, an-.sired the islands, he learned that is assigned to the Provinces in the Canadian

constitution, but it is far from certain that (lie 
the whole, an advantage. In 

assigned to the

no more 
in a country

on a

of Mr. Lloydhave tin' endorsement 
( H-orgc *s ( J<>\ cm incut.
not

Civil Service Reform
which resulted in the de- 

frat uf the Government of British Colum
bia. Mr. Brewster, then leader of the Opposi
tion. VI

X Hi1 •il III | Mi lpt1

raised over the hitherto Danish islands of the
■ rv st rough rondriinied thr patronage 
and promised that il placed in power 

Si11111- opponents epics
N .\ S I I ' 111, John. Some years ago 

had 1 lie islands for five million dollars. Thewould abolish il.I-.-

........... | lie sincerity of his attitude, and
hail given pledges that 

Mr.

some
United Slates Senate balked at tlie treaty, States

11 i nils thought 11 
wriv | li'l’lni | is 
Brewster is now in power, and dealing with

the full-

i nra pablr ot I ni 111 inrnt.

the matter in a manner w gives
of his desire and ih terminât ion

there had been a tremendous rise in real es-
The Danish Government demanded difference is, onrsl assurance 

11 > i-1 ! rrt, as tar as possible, a ret or n i o I the
tu-te.
twenty-five millions for the soil which they Canada specific powers
Imd been ready to sell for five millions some Provincial Legislatures; other powers aie speei- 

Unelc Sam came to the conclu- finally assigned to the Dominion Parliament ;
■ market, and pay the high any power not. thus expressly dealt with be- 

Tlie transfer of allegiance has longs to the Dominion Parliament. Til Aus
tralia tin- rule is reversed ; specific powers are 

Federal authority, and all

are
so warmly condemned when 

people.
the conferring of office, business 

s political, 
he wholly r li in mat ed while 

Under a ne system 
|„. devised ’I Imre wlll'fW- nfirnd oeeii•

si -trill which In 
lie was asking I lie confidence ul ill years before, 

sion to inert 11nI’al ronagr.
or favor of si une kind upon 
friends

one price asked.
been effected with the consent of 1 he people, 
who are piping that under 1 hr administration assigned to the 
ill' till' new rulers there will he greater pro

•an never
1 hr parly system remains, 
that so expressed belong to the 

This tends
powers not

gross. State Legislatures.
St. Thomas, the principal island, was in for- crease the importance of the States: It the 

limes a place of considerable commercial Canadian system gives less prominence to the 
importance. Its chief place, Charlotte Amalie, Provinces, it has the advantage of creating a 
was valued as a great repair port in the stronger ventral authority. The difference he- 
dais when sailing vessels were numerous, and tween the two systems is in this respect some- 
before the various islands of the West Indies what technical, and if it were the only mater- 
were connected and brought into com.iinuiea- ial difference it might not attract much notice

outside the circles of students of constitutional 
But there is another difference he

rn n
whi'ii I lie tilling of Minn' places calls lor

Govern-
to in

i'x err isr of I lie discret inn ol the 
mini I of llm day. and il is almost Inevitable 
I/ml in sill'll rases I lie Government will prefer

a n

nirr

There areits friends ahull' its opponents, 
limits within wliirli patronage used in that way
is not inconsistent with the publie good. \\ bile

of patronage is not to 
that rail he

the roill plel e abolit KHI 
he expected, there is much 
iloim to cure its most prominent evils, and Mr.

tiou with the vest of the world by telegraph 
lines. The sailing vessels, which often suffered questions, 
damage from the heavy storms of that region, tween the Australian and Canadian systems 
found St. Thomas a convenient haven to make which is more striking, and winch is the rea
for repairs. With the passing away of most reason why, in the eyes of official London, the 
of the sailing ships, the substitution of steam Australian States Jill a largei 1» an 1 11111

and II....... oust met ion of telegraph lines Canadian Provinces. There ,s no direct eonnee-
between the Provinces aiul the. Colonial Ur- 

The Agents General of the Provinces in

Brewster is evidently resolved upon a large 
lie lias introduced intomeasure ol fi-lorm.

of British t olnmbia a hillthe Legislature 
designed to tiling the whole Civil Service of 
tlm Province under a system of competitive Cl'S.

which enabled ownersexamination. Haling resolved upon I lie relorm, 
Mr. Brewster look I hr wise step of asking the 
axsistanee Of 1 )r. Adam Short I. Chairman of •

1 ionto make prompt ar-
l'iee.
London are officially ignored by the British 
Government. High Commissioners for Canada, 

not often manifested the high-

rangrments for 1 lie management of their ves
sels in lis!tons, much of this repair work, at

the Dominion Civil Service Board Thr Do time very profitable, ceased. But even nowone
the business of the port is the life of the island. 
St. John and St. Croix are more devoted to

who have
est; appreciation of the rank and author
ity of the Provincial representatives, have 
not been inclined to encourage any such

minion Government having consented to loan 
him for tlm purpose. Dr. Short 1 entered upon
his duties, making, however, 1 he stipulation .|nTj,.|||(tire, 
that, as lie was the paid servant ,of the Domiu The Danish rule of the islands was a very

There has been noofficial recognition.mn. he was not to receive any compensai ion liberal one, and many of the people have there.
from the British Columbia Government. Dr. folv viewed the Danish abandonment with sheh question as

much re-Tel. The chief object of the Ameri- oral of the Australian States. _
the islands is to have com- ernors of the States are not appointed by

the Federal Government, as in Canada. The 
Governors are still appointed by the Imperial 

fear among the islanders that in the carrying Government, and sent out from England. The 
out „f this' naval object the American Govern- States thus have a direct oiheial connect,on 
men. mav pay less attention than is desirable with the Imperial Government. Tins uatur- 
,o the commercial and industrial possibilities, ally leads to re at,ons between the State Agents

and the Colonial Office, such as do not exist 
in the ease of the Agents General of the Can
adian Provinces, and tends to give the States 

prominence in London eyes than the Pro-

respeets the Agents Gen- 
The Gov-Short t's experience at Ottawa, as well as his 

general study of publie questions, makes him 
exceptionally well qualified to advise in any 
movement in I lie direction of Civil Service re- tance of t'ne Panama Canal.

cans in acquiring 
maud of a naval station within convenient dis-

Tliere is some
form.

The hill prepared h.v Dr. Short I lias not yet 
reached us, hut from the explanation of it 
given in the Legislature by Mr. Brewster, it
appears to lie a very comprehensive and el’fi- p js m)( likely, however, that the new rulers
vient measure. The Dominion law requiring will ignore the wishes of the people in this re-
eompetilivv examinations, one of the substan- spect. Porto Rico under American rule, and 
tin] reforms of tlm late Government, covers the Cuba under a nominal independence closely more
inside service, that is, the service at Ottawa, related to the United States, Ijave made great vinees have. It was this con it ion, we ma^ >e
Tlm application of it to the whole Dominion progress. There is not much room to doubt sure, that led to the Austia îan States list le-
s,'emed at the time of its enactment to he im- that the Americans will stir up activities in ceiving a recognition in the appoint»" nt o t le
practicable, and perhaps is still impossible, the Danish islands and that the new order of committee that was not accou ei to n au 
But it should be possible to adopt the com- things will he marked by a nrcgresxlvc policy. adian Pr-itmces.
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